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In 1911, 895 pupils TTere enrolled in the rural schools of Butte county 
but in 1940 the total enrollment was only 426 
Each figure represents 100 pupils 
Department of Rural Sociology 
Agricultural Experiment Station of ti1e South Dakota Stato Collage of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, Brookings , South Dakota 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
During recent years, enrollments in most South Dakota element~ry 
schools have declined at a vury rapid rate. The prevaili~ 
type of rural school district orgc.:.nization in most counties 
has proved rather ineffective in coping Hith duindling 0nroll-
r.1ents nnd with thG consequent high cost per pupil. 
It is the purpose of this pc.mpl1lot to assist educators, school 
board monbcrs and other Butte county lo&dcrs, by analyzing 
thu nnturo of the problem and Qr presenting suggestions for its 
solution; as thoy have [;roun out of the oxp..;rfoncc s of othur 
South Du rntc1. corununi tic.: s . 
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Tho Problem of Declining Enrollm0nts in the Elumont &ry 
6chools o£ Butte County 
For a number of years population experts have predicted 
that the downward trend of the birth rate Yrnuld cause a ser-
ious decline in the elementary school enrollment . This 
prophesy is now being fulfilled in Butte county (Figure 1). 
From 1890 to 1932 the number of pupils enrolled in the el e -
mentary schools of Butte county increased from 469 to 2,o67, 
the all-timo high. Since 1932 the nwnbor of elementary pupils 
enrolled in Butte county schools has s1arply declined , total-
ing only 1578 by 1940. Enrollment in the rural schools has 
declined from tho peak of 946 students in 1915 to only 426 
students by 1940. 
The trend in the Butte county birth rate is also shovm 
in Figure 1. It will be noted that t 10 drop in the birth rate 
roughly corrusponds to tho el ementary onrol lmcmt du cline . Al-
though the number of births per 1000 of tho popula tion have 
variud rddely from year to yuar , the gonural trend ha s boon 
downward. In 1920 ther e wor e 26 .5 births pur 1000 of tho pop-
ulation as compar ed vrith only 23 .2 in 1940. Tho r esult of 
this dowm::ard trend in the: birth rato has boon a steady dc-
crcasu in the numbor of childr 0n who a.rri vu at scl1ool age . 
Figure 1. Elementary School bnr ollment i n Butte County , 1890-1940, 
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Figure 2. Population Gains and Losses in Butte County , 1930 - 1940. 
Gained V//2} Lost 10. 0 - 19. 9% Lost JO . O - 39 . o//o 
l:•:•:I Lost O. O - 9. o//o &}~ Lost 20 . 0 - 29 . Cf/o Lost 40 . a'/o or more 
* Incomplete records 
Note : Union township returned in 1930 as tmmship 10- 13 , range 9. 
Source : Sixteenth U.S . Census , 1940 
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Another important factor in t '10 olor: ont a ry ,nrollmont 
d clino , the loss of popl:lation through out.-.rard mi[;ration , 
is s houn in Figure 2 . In spi to of tho fact t 1a t beti'fc-un 
1930 and 1940 tho population los s in Duttu county amounted 
to only 6 . 8 percent, 24 tormship s si;_f crud l.ossos of 40 pur-
cont or more . It ,;:ill be noted that all of the tmmsl1ips in 
v1hich losse s nor o groatost ucr o ih the unirri a t ud ·)ortion 
of tho county . Tho tonnships nhich short a lmndrc.:d p rc0nt 
loss had .. popul.ations of loss tl1an a dozon p r s ons in 1930. It 
is also not \iorthy that thu bulk of thu popula tion lassos 
occurred in tho rural aroas , tho cor.ibin ·d population of in-
corporated places s houing a nut gain of 20. 9 porcont during 
tho p eriod . This fact is r eflected in tho r ol a tivuly groat-
or doclino in rural enrollments . That a dir ct r ulationship 
-·xists bctnoon population dccroas and cnrollm0nt doclina is 
indicated in the fact that t ho aroas uhich had tho groatost 
loss in ~opulation had tho groatust decline in ol um ntary 
school ,nrollmcnts a nd tho larg0st number of closed schools . 
f 15) 
• • 
Figure 3. Elementary School Enrollr.10nts in Butte County, 1920, 1930 and 194o 
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Thirty-four r ural school,,.. 1ere operating in Butte 
county during the 1939-40 term. Eight of these .schools 
had enrollments of five or fewer pupils; 
pupils; three had enrollments of 11-15 
14 enrolled 6-10 
pupils ; and 9 
schools had more than 16 pupils in attendance . Seventeen 
schools had been closed. The general dounward trend in 
elementary enrollments is shown in Fie;ure 3, which l ists the 
enrollment of each district in the county for 1920, 1930, 
and 1940. While a few districts gained in enrollment during 
the period 1920-1940, a laree majority shoTTed a loss. It 
will be noted that the bulk of this loss occurred between 
1930 and 1940. A comparison of the enrollment figurus for 
1940 with those of 1930 indicates the serious nature· of 
this decline. In 1930, 770 rural el ementary pupils were en-
rolled as compared rith only 420 in 1940J a loss of 44,7 
percent. 
Barring unfarr:secn population cl anges , further onroll-
mont losses may be expected in comine years. 
Figure 4. • Instructional Cost Per Pulil by Size of Scho~ in Butte County, 1940 
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As r.iay be seen in Figure 4, a wide variation is found in the 
cost per pupil in the schools of Butte county . In r,eneral , it is 
t ·1ose scJ.10ols with the smallest enrollments nl1ich shovr the r;reatest 
per pupil cost. The cost per pupil of operating ti.1e rure.l schools 
of Butte county during the 1939-40 term ranged from ~195 . 00 in Cotton-
wood Sc'1ool , District22, and Heston Scnool, District 17, Vlhich enroll-
ed three pupils each,to only ;;>25 . 00 in Orman School, District 12, a 
school of 29 pupils. 
Table 1 (below) indicates that the operatio of schools for 10 
or fe~er pupils is excessively expensive on a cost-per- pupil basis. 
This is particularly true for those schools enrolling only five or 
f ermr pupils, The average cost per pupil for the fi vc schools in 
this group was !;;>146.50 as compared with ~51.43, the average for all 
schools. 
Table 1. Instructional Cost* Per Pupil for Operating Schools Of 
Various Sizes in Butte County, 1940 
Size of Number of Number of Total Cost Averaec Cost 
School Schools Pupils Per Pupil 
Total 51 420 $21,600.00 ~51.43 
Closed schools 17 
5 or f evmr pupils 8 32 4,680.00 146.50 
5 - 10 pupils 14 116 8,1+60.00 72.93 
11 - 15 pupils 3 45 1,935.00 4.3.0D 
16 or more pup ils 9 227 6,525.00 28.74 
* Based on teachers' salaries only 
Source: Records of the Butte County Superint ndcnt of Scl ools 
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Fie;ure 5. Cost of r.Ia intainine; Educational Facilities Before and After Closing 
Schools in Districts #5 a nd #2J in Dutte County 
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Records of Butte Count y Superintendent of Schools 
As a means of reducin0 excessive oporetin0 costs ; sc:1001 
districts tl1rour;i1out Sout:1 Da~:ots. l1ave close) a larf:e nur.1ber of 
sc 1001s during recent yenrs, i·Jarticu].arly t ·1ose i!'l nhicn t:1e en-
rolluent iiacl clropped to five or feHer students.~~ 
Durinr, tile 1935-36 scl10ol term the cost of educating 22 
pupils in District 5 amounted to 02303 . 56. T 1e follovring year , 
when one sci.1001 was closed , t:1e opera ting ex1)ense r:as reduced to 
~5 1919. 50--a saving of r;;384 . 06 . A similar but larrcr saving was 
made in District 23 by cJ.osinp- one school . During tho 1935- 36 
t erm the cost of o1)orating "Lvm scl1ools for 38 pupils amounted to 
~1 1382 . 66 . Bocauso the enrollme nt had s 1run1 - t o 19 students by 
the following year the school board closed on8 of tho s chools . 
That year , uith only on0 schoo~. in operation, tho opurating ox -
ponso was r ed·ucod to ~;937 . 60- - e. sa vinf of ::,,445. 06 . 
* It is corm11on knorrlod:.;c..: c:mon~ toachurs t:1at where there aro 
only ono or t ,.ro pupils to a erado it is · sually difficult to 
noti va t c stud _i nts pro .. )urly . 
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Figure 6. Areas Fron ~hich High Schools Drew Their Butte County Tuition Students, 
1940 
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Since 1921 it ha been compulsory in South Dakota for scl1ool dis -
tricts \·!i t~101..tt hir,h sc iOols of tl1eir own to pay tuition costs for their 
students wlio attend :1ig11 school outside trie district . Figure 6 slows the 
areas from wbich llie'·1 schools drew their Butte county tuition pupils . 
Realizin[; t11at t he cost of Oi ,er2ting tl eir orm secondary schools nould 
be prohibitive , t11e pe o1)le of tlle districts of Butte county ~1ave adopted 
the policy of sending ti4eir students to l i;;;l scl ools &lready existinE in 
town and vElar,e centers . Perhaps a siri1ilar ~01an could be adapted to ele-
mentary ocl.ucation , particularly in rural districts adjacent to independent 
districts . As eleL1ent&ry enrollments continue to shrink and costs per 
pupil to mount in these districts, it vrnuld appear to be a practical solu-
tion to close the rural schools and send t lie remaining pup ils to village 
schools. In such a plan tho home district would pay tuition and trans-
portation costs. 
to farm childre n 
school. 
This plan has the advantage of e conomy, a nd of extending 
the SU1)orior f a cili tius and t uclmiquos of tho town 
How0vor , until such time as concontration of education sorvi ccs in 
tonn centers be comos r,1orc general , districts may uoll continue their pol-
icy of closing t~osc schools in ~tl1ich anrollments f all b e loTT a spGcified 
minimum (usually 5 pupils) and sondinc tho romaining pupils as paying 
guests to ti1c noar e:s t rural sci!ool still op-Jrating, paying tuition und 
transportation costs if ti10 scl1ool to \.Jllic 1 tl o pupils arc s ont i s loca ted 
in anothor district . 
• 
Figure 7. 
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Hon Certain South Dn!::otn Rurc.l CornmunitiGs Ar 'v Successfully 
Solving tho De clining Enrollment Problem 
School bo::rds confront0d u ith the problom of d clining enrollments 
should study tl10ir locr•l situa tion carefully be:foro taking action. 
Tho four plnns listed bolou hnvc r.11 b ue;n t ostod by different South 
Dc~kote.. comrimni tics e.nd hn vo boon found prv.cticc..1. On0 or tho othor 
of the first t10 2.ltornntivc s hns frequently boon used ns L t umpor-
cry mu~;_suro until further nction m:s nc.; cossa ry. Tho l nst tno pl.:-i.ns 
:.r e in the n, turc of a more or l oss permnnont r oorgo.nizr.. tion of tho 
pros ont rurnl district system. 
I 
: Coopcr,:-. tinr, u ith nonrby rura l schools 
TH1on c nrollmunt hr. s drop pod to fi vo or f crmr pupils cor-
t ~in districts hc.vo kopt thuir district org~nizc.tion 
into.ct but hr.vo close d one or moro schools. In cnscs 
r:hor c 2.11 schools of tho district h·-. vo bu0n clos1~d, tho 
r omr:inb.g pupils hnvo bocn s ent to thu nc,,_r c st r.djoin-
ing rur .'."'. l school r:h0r o s r. tisfr.ctory r.rrnnr,cmonts for tui-
tion nnd trr. nsportntion could bo me.do . 
; Tuition pupils to toun schools 
:lhor e S 'l tisfo.ctory r.rr .,_neomcnts could not bu rnr'.do ui th 
nenrby rurnl schools, the r omr'. ining pupils ha vu bcJon s ent 
as tuition students to the nc~r c st indopcndont school in 
villn.go or torm. This p l 2.n is fruqucntly no more uxpon-
si vc th~n thu first, but hr.s tho furthor cdvc.ntr.ge of b0t-
t c r oducntiona l uxp criunco thc.n is usu~lly possible in 
t ~o one room sc~ool. In 'vf fu ct, it is 0ss0nti2lly tho 
s c:rno mu t hod 17hich hc. s bcon succ1Jssfully us ed in s ending 
f c. r n childre n r.s tuition pupils to high school. 
Consolid,.tion 
Hhor o t ho s e cond plnn hr. s buon in opcr c: tion for r. number 
of y ;)Lrs, tmm r,nd noc1.rby country districts hr.vc fr c -
quontly consolidnt od into r. sinelo district. Such a plt'.n 
ha s r.mny t~dvr.nto.g,os, but should first 1:D tried out inf orn-
nlly r.. s ccntr~lizod school systoo boforo dut cr o ining 
t l1u dot e ils of consolid(.tion. 
I j I County-Hide district pla n I 
In c t l uas t one uo s t rivor 
pl.:.n is nor: in opor r. tion. 
sclool bo~rd dut er oinc s the 
CP.n r ogulr. t c: t ho number of 
tho e nrollment trend. 
county ~- county-u i do district 
Und0r such ~ plnn ono county 
locr.tion of ruro.l schooJs o.nd 
such schools to fit in r:i th 
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